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OLlVE�FINCH,JR"GUlLTY SUESFORDETECTIVESERVICES JAECKEL IN SAVANNAH UPRISING AT THE PORT
Mr.) STONE WANTS PAY FOR CATCHINGCONVICTED IN CITY COURT OF SELLING UP WITH FORGER. QUITS STATESBORO TO ASSUME CHARGE ADMIRALS TOBO AND
LIQUOR ILLEGALLY. An mteresnng chapter In the
Wells forgery case was wntten In
the justice court last Monday \I hen
Judge Rountree gave a judgmeut
for $24 agamst W S Preetorius III
favor of Edward Stone, for services
rendered HI the detection of Wells
I
WILL APPEAL FOR NEW TRIAL
Is tbe Tbird of tbe Flncb Brotbers
Now Stnndtng Convicted of the
Same Crime. Preetorius claimed to have previ
ously gl\en Stone $S, but denied
being Indebted to him In an) other
In the city court last Thursday,
Oliver Finch, F , \\.IS COII\ icted of
Illegally seiling liquor, and was sen­
teuced b) J udgc Btauuen to pal a
fine of $300 and to serve SIX months previously been recited In t hesc
on the chain gang Through 1115 col II IIIns, ate about as follows Last
attorneys he nt once gave nonce of summer n stranger \\110 gave his
appeal fOl a new t rial which 1110 name as F J r oster , but whose
, tiou WIll be heard b) Judge Bran 'Iealnallle "as Wells, carne to St ates-
uen next I riday boro aud put up at the Jaeckel
M: l-inch IS the third of the Hotel '\fter H few days he recog-
FInch brothels now standing con nizcd In M: Stone an old acquamt­
victed of the offense of seilIng liq auce '1'1115 acquaintnuceship was
uor, his elder brothers, D C and renewed and cautiously Wells
,v S , having been COII\ icted at approached Stolle WIth a propos:
the February term They were uou to make some easy ilion e)
fined $1,000 each and three months The piau was to forge a check on
oue of the local banks and dIvIde
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesda¥, Mar. 10, 1909
*_a\..B,glllnlll�llcxt �lOIl"I) <'velllll",
I Accuracy l'n PI'lll'1Ig I
cUld COlltllllllllg- fOI Dnc \\t.:t.:J... Ie
\'\\ al sel vices wlil he cOllcilH ted Il
\tlte I'lesbylellall Clllllcli Rcv R PrescriptionsA Brown, of \Va) CI 0'", WIll .1""t
I I
the pastor, Rev L A i\JcLallllll, I IS of vital IIl1poltallcc Subslitiltlllg IS dan·III the scnlces rite pllbhc IS COl
I gelolls
You mllst have confidence til YOUIdllily Invltcd eli IIgglSt salllc as Jl1 yoUJ docrol \,Ve deslle
tlARNESSAND SHOESHOP. I ���:I\��il��l.ge
because all good doctors lec-
IH lrllCSS nnd shoe� lIe<lll) nnd liuhstnnIwtly n'pfllred Ne\l II ""ess '" "Ie 10 Drugs, SlInd ries, Stationery, ToiletortIer, bnc1ung str lp�. hlp 'illnps llcllllC Al .. tic1es.slnngs, tr<ICcs tugs, etc I all 11 lIId alltI lor
I I
s!lle <Competent \lO,klllcl'-sntlSlflctlon Franklin Drug Companygt<lffll1lCl!dVmll \lu,k "ohclted IIlIrI \1111 he .Ippre· Next to Bank of StatesboroClllc.::d J 1\1 i,"\':\'l.lfJJ<lJ i\lfllIlger I �North 1\1[\111 street, orposlI\.:! Brooks I1ouse! 1._. ,. .. ,. .... r_.
�
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§, THE YOKE OF DEBT 5� I he henv lest) eke 111 m kiud has to bear IS the yoke of debt 55:. '\ here rr-ullv IN lit tle excuse for tins joke 01 deln In the IIIRJonl) ::;: of' cuscs Deht ie jreuerully cnu-cd b) ll\illg- rtght I1p to every i:� doll If of nIL tucoruc \\ hell trouble loss, Sickness death or some S::. UI1I1SU II CXPCIISC occurs there IS lIolillllg \(1111 nsidc to ride O\CI ::It 111CflIIS so little 10 \0\1 110\\ to SI\\C nut \ Few dollars everyweek so li ttle t.hntit scelllS tnf1l11,.:' ltut strut Mu kc JOUI firstdcposit-c-thc ICCOIIlll \\1\1 ';10\\, HIIlI )0\1 "lit never hnve to feurthe, eke ot debt
No. 7468
The First National Bank
I of Statesboro
BROOKS SIII1MONS
Prcsluent:
r P RrCISTFR
JAS JJ RUSHING
One dollar ($1 00) \\111 opeu au account with us Start andmake It gro\,
we pn\ the (5) per cent on Time Deposits. Eour per cent paid
_
III Sa, lllg-S Department Call aud get one of oltr little banks �
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111�
OF SCREVEN HOUSE. ENGAGE IN BATTlE.
BAGGOTT TO MANAGE JAECKEL BATTLE FOLLOWS BIG FEAST.'
Statesboro Parts Reluctantly WIth Hostilities Continue for Two Days
Jaeckel F'am i ly, Who Have Re­
SIded Here NIne Years
The departure of Mr G j aeckcl
and Iami ly last Suudnv for Snvau-
When Port Arthur Surrenders to
the Japs
An outbreak at Port Arthur has
agolll brought that cuy to view all
the IJIOp I\dlllllais Togo and Ro
jestvensky, followiug 1 cessat iou of
hostilities. have ag.11I1 resumed
thelr·1ightlllg armor, and during
Saturday night and Sunday the
battle was fierce Ad mirnl Rojest­
veusky fiually yielded to the born­
hnrdmeut, It IS said, due to Togo's
superior strength, and �1 11 ucc wns
declared for Togo's forces to under­
go repairs
nsn d down to plain United
States, there has been fightlllg agalll
reported at Stilson Th� principals
we essrs H C Barnlllil and
J E .• �rowll, replesentatlve cltlzellS
and bUSIness aSSOCtates Illfolllla
1I0u is that M r Brown was enter·
tallllng at an oyster supper Satur·
day evelllng when two of the guests
a nephew of Blowl; and n YOUI1�
son of Bamhlll, had a dlsagreelllent
The'�lder Barnlllll, It IS �ald, laterVISIted Brown's to ascertaIn the
cause of the trouble, and !l1cldent
ally took IllS boy's part ThIS In·
valved Brown In the dlstllrbance,
and he receIved such a blow at
Bdrnhlll's haud that he was soon
ollt of commISSIOn The next day
they met oml hosulttles weI e "galll
rellewed, but no blood was shed
except from wotluds IIlfhcted by
bore fits
W � \ CROSS, Ga , March 4 -Mrs
Rosa Bell, WIfe of George H Bell,
whose long fight for freedolll whIle
aLI II1mate of tbe state asylullI for
the Insane at Mlliedgevdle, and reo
celltly released throllgh the efforts
of Mrs Blallche Burtoll, of Indlau·
apohs, attracted 1I10re thau state·
WIde attentloll, today filed SUIt for
total dIvorce In the Elllauuel supe­
nor court
�lIero're ber martinge, -wtlich oc­
currcd Octobcr 19, 1889, Mrs Bell
W.1S MI�s Rosa l·olks, daughter of
'
Dr f lallk C 'Folks of thIS place
At plcsellt she IS employed as a
stellogl apher III a 10cdioffice TheIr
aile chIld, a daughter, IS here wltb
hel alld "til probabh remalll III her
custody regardless of the outcome
of the dl\ orce proceeeltllgs
It was staterl today that III her
petltloll Mrs Bell charges ha.bltual
dl ullkellness alld cruelty of her hus.
balld a, h�r reasOIl for a,klllg the
sever·,lIce of the mantal bond
The petItIolI was filed by her attar.
lIeys, Mcssrs WllsOII, Beunett and
Lalllbdlll, of Waycross
It IS ullqerstood that Bell WIll
offer no opposItIon to hIS wlfe's
pica He has stated frequently
that he would lI'ever return to IllS
old hfe WIth her, .md that he dId
not care to hear frolll her As long
as he \\as Itl the asylum, and he
chalges that hIS WIfe dId not do ber
dllty because she allowed hllu to
be sent there, she dId 1I0t press fo/
a CllVOICC, but now that he IS free
she" III ask lor the separatloll
unh , where �II J neckel has assumedamounr
The crrcuuistauces, which have the management of the
111 the COUllty Jail, With a t\\clve
months altel natIve for the $1,000
TheIr appeals have not ) et gone
before the court of appeals, but
WIll wIth III a few days
The accusatIon upou "llIch
Ohver Flllch was couvlcted was
based UPOII three Indlctlllellts \I hlch
had been pelldlllg In the supenor
court for se, era I terms, and the
alleged VIolatIons occurred pnor to
the year 1908 HIS conVIctIon upon
tIllS accusatIon annuls all outslalld
lug IlId,ctlllents agaInst hIm In
Jalluory of the present year he was
ocqtlltted of a charge of VIOlatIng
"'the present state plohlbltlon law,
nd the sUlllmary dlSllllssal of the
Jury by Judge Brallllen at that
tIme caused a. SCllsatloll III the COlli
the proceeds A nUlllber of lIame�
were dIscussed, alld finally Mr
Preeton us was accepted as 1II0st
deSIrable frolll the fact that he IS a
broker who Issues many checks for
Ial ge alllounts To Stolle was as·
SIgned the task of sectlllng Mr
Preetollus' slgllature for the neces·
sary practIce Stolle went straIght
to PreetOrIUS and exposed the plan
Preetonus entered IlItO the scheme
to catch Wells, alld gave Stone IllS
slgllature for Wells' use The
banks and leadIng bUSIness houscs
were put on guard, and the officers
wcre COllstalltly kept posted a to
de, eloplllents by Stone
FIlially the check was read I , alld
oue Monday 1II0rnlllg Wells walked
coolly IIItO the Sea Island Balik
alld presented It for paylllcllt It
was for the SlIl1l of $1500 alld \\as
lIIade pal able to C k Leltn81
Leltnel's llnllle was e1ldorsed all the
back Cas Iller Donaldson asked
Wells to elldolse It, willch he dId
As he agall! prescnted It for pa,,·
!IIellt, SherIff Kendnck placed hl!ll
ullder at rest
In sllperlor court at the Octoher
terln Wells enteled a plea of glllit"alld was selltenced to the challl
g'lIIg for twelve !IIollths H" tenu
IS 1I0W lIearly balf up He has
l!IIproved III health Slllce hIS con
fillClIlcnt, and IS said to be a model
pnsoller '
Dr. Dolan Still Here.
It WIll be pleaSIng to the pubhc
to llote frolll IllS aclvel tlscmcllt III
allothel colu!lln that Dr A Dolall,
the veterinary surgeon, 1> stIli In
,,.'.,�,�latesbotOI \\ llere hIS services may•
De had at all) tlllle BeSIdes belllg
a master of IllS professlolI, Dr
Dolan IS a thorough gentlell1nll.
._ WIth who!ll It "Ill be foulld a pleas'-1"
ure to do bllsllless
-.�
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Ube �uestion
WHEN YOU NEEDJob PI dltlllg, the
pJactical qllCStlOIl IS
1I0t whcI C call ) Oll
gct It dOllc c'lieapcst,
bllt \\ hCIC call JOll
get the best-\\ hiCIi, b) Llie
\\ a), IS ahl a) s tlic chcapest III
thc long J1111-at Lhe 11I0st
I easollable pi Ice Let llS hel p
) Oll soh c Llic qtlcStlOIl \\ c
\\ ill bc II100C than pleased to
ha,c )Oll glle llS )Olll next
oldel
NIce lille of ellgla\ed VISltlllg
calds and wedcll1lg tU\ ItatlOns
The Bullocl1 TillleS
Stateshol'O, Ga.
creve»
house, "as n mnuc: of g-cncrai re­
gret to the people of Stntesboro
lor nme years ;'Ir Jaeckel and hIS
iuteresuug f.lIl1tl) have been rest­
dents of Statesboro, and have made
many fast Irieudships duriug that
t1111C
As a hotel ma n, Mr Jaeckel has
established a reputauou for himself.
of wlrich tlte entire city lias lelt the
good effect SInce the completion
hotel which bears 1115
lIallle, two I ears ".Z0. the cIty h,IS
cOllie to be kno" II far and WIde as
.1 Mecca for travehng, alld no little
advertlslllg h" been glveu the
place flOIll that SOllrce
The Savannah News of MOllda),
contaIns the follOWIng bearIng lIpon
the plans of Mr Jaeckel
"Mr G\lSlave Jacckel, who I. totake charge of the Screvell Honse as
lIIallager for the lessees. Watkll1s &
Hooks, arnved yesterday from
Statesboro
"M r Jaeckel was accom panted by
IllS WIfe and three c1l1ldreu and has
taken lip qnarters at the Screven
He stated that he IS here to stay,
that he hagO. already 1II0ved 1115
effects to Savannah. and that he
WIll dl pose of hI" holdlUgs.at Stlltes'
bora as soon as pOSSIble Until he
effects asale 1115 brother III law, �lr
C R Baggott, wllI'be III charge of
the J [leckcl Hotel at Statesboro
"�l r J aeckd IS 1'1 eSldellt of I he
Stdtesbora Ilotel (olnp.IlIY, hc
holds I lease on the blltldlllg for a
tel 111 of ) ear� allci OWIIS the ftlll11bh
Ings IndIVIdually Under hIS lIt"n·
agelllent the St,lIesboro house has
COllle to be fnvordbly known
tillollghout the state He has hved
thele nllle )eal, MI Jaeckel W.IS
born 111 Bcrllll and was realed III
,the hotel bUSIness as hIS father was
a hotel propnetor 1I1s Genllan
ancestry could hardly be ehsgulSed
when the fallllly 11tl1l1CS are knowll
1I1s eldest chIld, a young lady of
16, IS Emelie, atld hiS lwO SOliS, 14
alld 10. are Brllno alld Herllt.11I
The J Hcckels werc gl\ en a cord 1,11
receptlou at the hotel, alld Mr
Jacckel 15 to asSllllle charge ,11 once
"He "aId that Ite was 1I0t at hb·
erty to dISCUSS t1;e pi ,Ill 5 of the les·
sees, bllt he thollght the outlook
\ CI Y cncollraglllg The locat1011 of
the Scrcven he tllllll,s .he best III
the cIty. md slld.1 stlOng bId "ould
be 1II,lde for Ictllllllng tOIIlI,t p.lt·
tOllage �tallng�r Jaeckel Sl1g'
ge�ted 1Ildll�cth lhnl �"el'plllg 1111
prO\Cl1Itllts "etC III cOlllelllpiatlOll,bllt he lefllserl to ;;0 IlIlthel IIltO
the sllhJtct II
J. E. McCROAN
ClIsJJler
Directors
M G BRANNEN \V \II WILLIAMSF N GRI�IES' BROOl�SSIMMONSF E FIEI.D
MRS, WOODS DIES FROM BURNS MRS, BElL ASKS FOR A DIVORCE
HUSBAND CARRIED FROM JAIL TO SEE BELL IS NOT' EXPECTED TO FIGHT THE
DEAD WIFE. SUIT IN ANY WAY.
Mrs Joe Woods, '\lfc of a COil'
denlned lIlurderer IU the JUII here,
dIed Saturd"y afternooll at her
home near Rocky Ford frolll the
effect of burns sustallled dUrIng the
forenoon of that day MIS Woods
was bathIng her baby, a chIld thrce
1Il01lth, old when her clothIng
caught file, and 1Il0lcted burns
wlllch provcd fatal
News of the tragedy reached
State�oro ate ftj1b'etIr!fteri1b�\', if
which time tlte W0111BU was still
alive Plalls wele made to take
..
the hllsb.llld to tIle sccne early Sun
d,IY 1Il0rnlllg, but It was deCIded by
Shellff Kcndnck not to notify hlln
of IllS \VI fe's serious IIiJUI y ulltll
they shonld be Icady to start At
olle o'clock, however a lIIessenger
bore thc IntellIgence th It she was
de,ld, alld Woods was ,It once noll
fied HIS gllel was plllabic
I Ie was can led to the hOllie,
which IS about twenty IIllles frol1l
Statcsboro, SUllday nlollllng hy
Shenff Kendnck alld Depulles Ken·
dllck nnd qonaldson
Woods, who IS about tlmty ) ears
of age, IS III Jail awalt111g a new
tnal upou a charge of lIlurder He
was cOllvlcted last AprIl and sen·
tenced to life 1I11pnsonlllent for kIll
Ing WlIlk MIkell He appe,IIed for
n !lew trial, which was granted
I le IS the father of three c1l1ldrcn,
Brown alleges that Barnlllll and
hIS son attacked hlln jOllltly. the
5011 holdlllg a pIstol on IIIIIl wllllt
the father IIsed Ills fists Wanants
have been ISsued for the Halllllliis
NOTES FROM THE CHURCHES
011 next Tl1e�day e\elllllg, the
16th Illst Rev R R Acree, pas
tal of the 1'lIst BaptISt church of
GrImll ami vIce pI eSldcnt of the
HOllie MI.SIOIl boald of the Soutll
erll Baptist cOttVentlOn, will COll­
dllCl a specl,,1 servIce at the Bal"
tl>t chulch at 7 IS He WIll pIe
sent a sllllllllary of thc work belllg
dOlle by IllS dC2artlllent a nlong the
[mhalls, f�gners In the South
ern states and work In Cuba He
15 !lot COllllng :tftel tI10IlCY, but 011
an edllcatlOual tour that the pea
pie lIIay Icalll sOlneth,ng of \\ hat
their denOllllnatlon IS dOing along
these 11IIes
the cldest belllg SIX years and theOn the tlnrd Sunday III tillS loungest abollt three months ofnlonlh Re, J C Illewton "Ill
.Igepreach at the !Japl "t chnrch and
"III present the nerds ,lIld WOI k of Death of Mrs. Trapl1ell
MIS Ir A 'i'lapnell dlcd �ronthe UnIon Haptlst rnstltllte at �lt
day llIorlllllg at her hOllic at l\let-
ter after "" Illness of abont tlllee
Beglllnlng SlIlIda) \prIl 4th I
"eeks The fllller II "as at the
III.:::-..l, ,l SC:lle,; 01 It!\ l\nJ 11Ied\ll�'" Lake ChlllCh ) ('stcl(.1a, 1ll0rlllllg
WIll be held <It the Jl,pll,t ChIllI 10 I Deceased "as abollt �S )ealS ofRev W 1. PIck !rd, I' "tOI 01 t,lte I age HeSldes hel hu<halld. sheI 11 "it Baptl ... t ChllTdl 01 �I\ 1Illllh lerl\cst\\OSltlIII <.:hlldlCll Shc\\aa
\\111 he lU.!IE to ct)11dllctthc:.,CI\ICt::-. tile CLllJ!!,htt!1 ot 11 B(,llj Panlsh
'rile pub1\(.: IS C01cil,dl} 111\ Itl.:d to
Attention, Masons
!\t the Icgulal meetlug of Ogee·
chee Lodge 1· & A J\l lIext Tiles,
da) e, elllllg. 11l15111ess of IInpOI t.lllce
pt!ll3lIllllg to [111 ullielldlllent of the
b) ·1;1\\ s \\ III COIIIC before tlte lodge
A filII attendallce of the IlIelllbel·
sillp IS expectcd
\ enlOll, of \\ 111cIi he I.., prn.r..ldent
CHARGE IS SERIOUS ONE
vVhlte Mnll IS Pllced Itl lad Here
to Awnlt 'l'lIal
i\[olgan \\ t1iJ<llll"i a \\ hill: Ill..lll
58 )e�IIS of n�e, IS 111 F"1 lI(,IC 1.0 nltend these mCdl11gs
aW:-lll lfldl I1p01l a SC:IIOU� charge
p,cfellcrl by IllS I,')ealold stcp
clallghtel
i\lr \\"lh111" IS a rc·S1dcllt of the
SlIIkhole dlstllCt, and IS "ell COli
IIc�led, helllg a b'otitel or tile late
JOSI.tll \\ Ilhallls
Thc chargc agalll,t WIII131115 IS
of twelvc 1II011ths stalld11l�, [Iud he
has been out of the COtlllty lJIo...:t
of the tlllle Slllce the GlidIng 01 a
I I lie bIll by I he Octobcr gr:lIld J til Y
Ire \\H'3 locat d 111 Toombs COllllty
by Deputy ShcnlT P [. A IIdelSon ,
who "Cllt altcI hllll 1.lSt "eek lle
followed hlln frolll L) 0115 to Penl'
broke, \I hcre he .1I rested hlln hI'
day alld bronght hlln here to jatl
BULLOCH TIMES MANYPAROONSfiRANTEO I
New Parole Law I. Put Lo Work
By Prison Commission
NEW CAnlNET SWORN IN
I Planned to CUI tail Powers of In
I terstate Commerce Cornmiseion
I
EXTRA SESSION Of CONfiRESS
I
DANfIEnUU EMtfiRANTS I
Into the.
LATE NEWS NOm
Delivered Before an Immense Oatherlnf!---Hls
Speech Very Concisely Sets Forth the
Policies That Will Be Adhered
To During His Administration
P. Needed Change,
1'11(' no' v tiepnlllllCl1t once rccci"cd
fl'...,iU IIll! l'Onllll.lIHlcl' in clnef of thcl""===========================flurt flU olliclnl CClllllUulllcaLlon relntive
to cel'ln 111 chung-os rccOlnmcndcd by
blm to bo Jl1nc1c In the unlfolm shIrt of
the enlisted men In nccordnnce with
CliSlull1 Ihll:i leltel "liS fOl'w:lIded to
\'ollol1S ofli<:I.tls fol' comment or ex­
I)I'('sslnll of opillion the rClIlHl'ld:, of
011('11 oll1ccr lielng IlPpcl1d('rl all nn in
liOt'SOlllCllt Ioillp E),lC\t IlIdol'scment In­
tl'odllces tile Rnblect maltcl' of lhe let­
lei In a tlilor Hllll 011(' of 1 hem thus
tersely explnillcd the contents "Com­
mnntler In (hler desires to cbonge
shl! t "-Lippincott's
--------------------------�--.-----------------------'---------�-----------
I
.
I
III 1.:)'.\JI�II,�}:,�,:c� \�'��·I�;(' ""'hl;'11 WORK OF THE SALVATION ARMY
ur �I'b, fillhll' tv OI'oJI'I!-!, _\ 111'1,..'<:10,1'" __
1I,1111' or 11 I." oxuun 11""'I��ell ''J'�" SOMETHING Of THE HELP THAT IS BEING"nlld tlu"Hu lil'l'1I11y 1:1')1)\1<1 II \\U)'i
till' IIIHIOIIIIII lIug' "c l lurmu nnd of
J\.ItIHl�, I 'P� lou WII(II'I" er I-IlIfltlhl�Ul
lull'ii 11lL' I-('(JUMl' I� voucrutod I'uere­
COIl' It Is II lenfllll", 1ll1)llf III tile lilt of
.laplll1 IlIlll n 8YIII!Jol of ncuce 1111(1 111111-
pllli.:tiK III 0111111\ l!'lgulctl uf gees!.! nre
nH InlilaponslIlJle lit n Chinese 'WClltlll1g
us Is urkle cuke wuu us III botb
iuunu-lcs, us nlso In BUI'IIlI1 nnd Slum,
,,'ulghtH 111'0 made in the ahn pe ot 0
goose ns II 101\cl1 of good faith. though
III(! connection Is 110t ouvlous. But In
uncleut ffigypt the snme custom ruted,
nnd Lnyurd toulld gause weights
nmong his Ilrst dtscovcrles tit Nlne'!�h
A I'OW of glgn ntlc geese mrrounds the
grent Buddhlst temple ut J\nnjnpooru
'l'hu devout cherish II rond tnlley lbnt
1111 ,l.('Cl'I')C p(,l'rOI'I1I lin nertnl pllgl'lmngc
I the holiest of lnkos In the Hlrnu-
11I�'/18 0"01\, .veil I', lI'IIIISPOI1111.!:: 111e sln8
of the 11(11�lJh(lf hood, rcturulug "It II /I
IlI'W stock of lllsplrlltion for the ell.
courngcmeut of loenl pioty
D. B. TIJRNER, Editor nnd Mnnnger
Too Late Now, ,
)lotllcl'-1 hope yoq nre nl('e to r!'lnt
�'oung IlIOU wbo has beou cniling. c.lI'
Dnug-hter-l (lon't bun' to tJ(' lOW,
ntnllllll:t, (or hc's in lore wirt; 10,-
lDxrhllnge.
._._/
The-F;�il!ll
Physician
The best medicines In the
world cannot take t�e place of
the family physician. Consult
him early when taken ill, If
the trouble is with your
throat, bronchial tubes, or
lunas, ask him about takina
A yer's Cherry Pectoral, Then
tlke it or not, as he says.
GIVEN TO THE POOR,
Copt. H, Whitnker, head of the
Solvotiollar111Y of Charlestou, S C,
is a former ciuzen of Bulloch COUll­
ty, and is a son of Mr. W R Whit­
aker of Blitch. On this account,
some reference to the work done by
the Army In the city of Charleston
will be of interest to our readers.
SUBSCRIPTION, SLOO PER YEAR.
Bntered us second class matter Murch
23, 1905, At the poetoffice at Statesboro,
Ga" uuder the Act of (2ongress, �IRrch
3,1879.
The following IS a record of work
for one month-Jan. 7th to Feb.
7th'
Cases investigated and found
worthy, 292, meals served free, 194,
nights' lodging given tree, 123,
garments, new and second-hand
given awny, 236, baske{s of gro­
ceries gl veil a way, 7; transporta­
tions grveu, 2, situnt ions secured
for WOlven, 8, Situations secured
for 111 en , 5; people helped, le111po,
raldy, 292; people helped that were
found absoilltely de.lItute, 15, able­
bodied mell tested and fouud that
they \\Quld oot work,r4, cases IlIVeS­
lIgaled and lesled and found nol
worthy, all told, 8, h011les vIsited
and prayed in, 75; chIldren placed
in homes, 2, 11Ieel1ngs held, 47;
couverSlOllS, 43, fallen girls res­
cued, 3; religious papers distrib­
uted, 434-
III explaining something of the
Army's work, Capt. Whitaker says:
"Undoubtedly, the poor throu);li­
out this country have come to de­
pend upon the Salvation Army as
their friend in their poverty aud
sorrow. Not that we dispense aid
lDdiscrimlDately, but rather, that
our help is prompt and effective and
our knowledge of their needs thor·
ough. Many a poor soul finds a
resting place, and maul' a wanderer
is turned homeward because of the
untiring efforts to do good and help
all. We are in close touch with
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We pubU.h ollr rorlllul••
I W"""'8b;nllh aloohol
er.s
from o�nedloll1.'
We urll'_ you \0
con.ult. your
doctor
Tlwy Cont.inue to Come.
That the THlllS is growing in fa­
vor is attested by the new snb�crib­
ers daily being added to our lists,
Hardly a day passes without addi­
tions, all of which we duly appre­
ciate.
Bilious attacks I sick-headaches, indigee­
tion, constipation, diZZY spells - these
are some of the results of an inactive
liver. Ask your doctor il he endorses
Ayer's PIlls In thesc cnses. The dose
is small, one pili at bedtime.
=Mado by tbe J, 0, Ayo.. Co , Lowoll, MaJla - Who" the Play Fails,
"l'nJIl'IlII, mOIIlII1g', 110011, night,
�(,rn(,lilllcS fnt' Illto Ille dnwn, the I'C­
hQlll'!oIllls g'l) 011, fllst lite steps, thrn
I lit· Illll!oik Illel1 lh· WOI ds, I hen the
sltuatlulls wllll J1llnLlIMls uml stUI'S In
I'phelll'Qul null IIlwlI) S the business,
til(! l'X!lCtlllg' ('Olll11111 nli, the sh:llp re­
buliC. Ihe lil"ci('!3!i 1(lIlIIU
"Ilow \\ oultl you III.c 10 reiJenrso
II:\\' Illld nlg-ht, o\ell wc(.'1,8, without
IJIl,'" flnt! nud �'oursclt out of n job
urici Ihe first IIlght'l
"Wollidn't YOll IHtller lend of n glo
l'jOllS tl'hlll111h lind 8ce the JUonngel's
n1ll1 Illltilor8 nnd COIllIlOSt!I'S ml(e tn
I hp .hokels, the golden. glittering
.hol<o18. oven though they grew tilt 011
Ihe111. for tho slIl(e ot the lleol,le who
hnn rehol1rsed HC\'ell weeks without
IHI) ?
"�'bc tragedy ot fnllure Is back In
the Inud ot mnl(e believe. down In tbe
crowded dressing room, down wbere
tile girls huddle together nnd trfl,mble,
down wllere oue weeps sllently nnd
drh's her eye!!' on the skirt of a USC·
less costume,"-Smltb's Magazine.
Here are n few new oues wlthiu
the pnst few days
Statesboro-J. H. WdSOl1, L. A.
AlIel1, A. V. Blackburn, A. '1'
Rlgg., W. S. Reddick, lI!lSS Ruby
Keebler, R E. Malol1e.
Reglster-S. G. DeLoach
Metter�W E. Jones.
Stilson-G. J. Driggers, 11. R
Grooms.
Grimshaw=G. F. Lee.
Jimps-E. Chester.
We are proud of these tokens o(
endouemellt, and our �ason for
publishiug these occasional' new
lists is to please our friends who are
interested in our growtb.
favomble weather alld labor cOlldl­
lions tho II to Increased opel atlollS.
But fel\' operators increased their
operollons, OW111g to the chsorgflll­
Ized cOlldltlO11 of the 1110rht at the
ti111e operations c011lmenced. Fig­
ures upon Wll1Ch the report of pro­
ductioll for the two years IS based
were secured by a system of corres­
pondence and persollal viSits to the
points of proC;l\I<;tion by agents of
the Forest Service.
The Vidalia AdIiJl?/Cc predicts a
warm race next year between Alf
He�rington and Charlie Edwards
The estimate of six thousand ellrS I for congress. It all depe.l)d� uponof pe"b th' whether or not Charhe IS ID theac es e comlDg seasou, Isounds �ood to us. Let'em come race.
�arlr· ,The Maxim noiseless gun havlIlg
baving prove)) a succes�, it is sug­
gested that the next thing ueeded
in that liue is a foolles� gllu. Now,
there's the fub, A guu is no re­
sllellt�r pf persons, and they readily
do the bidding of fools and knaves.
Until we get a foolless civilization
we may expect accidental and de­
liberate murder to continue.
Poor Rlchlrd'. Almlnlc.
Dr. Frnnklln hlmselt In one ot tbe
Just number! of the ulmanac gathered
loguther all tbe best 9nylnll8 of Poor
HlcllIIrd, which tor twenty-Ove yearB
hlld "mused nnd ctllOed lhe country
'l'hcse :,.nylngs nrc III constant Ule Ilt
thh; lillY, For exnmple, "Enrly to bed
lind curly to rise mnkes n muu bealtby,
weultby nnd wise;" "Drive tby busl·
ness-let it not drive thee;" "Help
hunds. for 1 huve DO lands;" "No-gains
without pains;" "Oonstant dropplng
"cnrM :1\\IlY stones;" "Tbree removes
:iI e liS bod DS u fire," "Be tbat by tb'3
plo" would thri"e must himself el­
lher hold or drive;" "A_ fat klteben
mnket; h. lenn wm;" "Experience Iteepl!
U ()cllr school, but fools will learn In
uo ot bel' " It wos such �omely max­
Ims n. tbese Inserted 111 all tbe little
bliPS of the nlmllnnc thnt mode it 80
populflr Frnnltlln snld be sometimes
lSold ]0,000 caples In a yellr, a wonder­
ful snlc tor thnt day, Tbe first number
of roor Hleilltrd's _,Almnnnc uppenred
In li32
t;eDtgiilJI! Naval St!lf,B.
Georgia ranked second among
the eight southern states, each pro­
ducing more than 200,000 gallons
of turpentine and 25,000 barrels of
rosin last year Florida led the
1ist with 17,030,300 gallons of tur­
pentine in 1908 against 15,572,700
in 1907, and 1,932,114 harrels of
rosin in 1908 against 1,774,370 bar­
rels in 1907. Georgia followed
with 10,347,800 gallons of turpen­
tine in 1908 against 10,119,505 gal­
lons in 1907, and 1,203,059 barrels
of rosin in 1908 against 1,173,575
barrels in 1907.
The proauction of more than 36,-
500.000 gallons of turpentine and
more than 4,000,000 barrels of rosiu,
with a valnation of more than $14.-
000,000 for the turpentine and
nearly $18,000,000 for the rOSlll,
summarizes 'the output of the naval
.t res lIldustry for 1908, accordmg
tbe preliminary report of the
.
llIted States forest service Just
complete. The study was provid­
ed ill a special appropriation of $10,-
000 by COllgless and the report
COlltclll15 the most accurate statIS­
tics· ever gntheled 'for the naval
stOles 11ldustry III thiS country and
covers the productloll for both 1907
aud 1908, giving comparative fig­
ures for the twe years.
Alabama, �lrISSlSSlppi, LOUlSlRtHl,
North Carohua, South Carolina and
'fexas followed Georgia In the or­
der uamed.
The figures show an Increase of
2,408,200 gallons of turpentine and
288,962 barrels of roS111 for 1905
ovel 1907, while there was a mal ked
decrease 111 the value 01 the prodl1ct
for 1908 as compared With the ple­
ceding year. Tins was due to the
great decrease 111 the prevaIling
prices fOl turpelltille for 1908 and
the slight decrease III the prevailing
prices for rosllt durlllg the sallle
year. The value of Ihe product for
the two years follows.
Turpentll1e, 1908, $14,112,377.-
32; 1907, 18,283,30993, rOSIIl,
1908, $17,317,05993, a cl1fference
in the value of the com billed output
of $3,704,482.93 In favor of 1907
The figures used 111 determl1l1l1g
the value of turpent11le and rOSI11
for the t\\ 0 years are based on the
market quotations at Savannah,
the recognized lIaval stores market
of the United States. The average
price received for tl1rpellt111e lI1On­
ufactllred in 1907 was � 3857 per
gallon. aud 111 1907 was $05349 per
gallon. The average price receIVed
for rO',lIl'in 1908 was *4.J4i per bar­
rel and in 1907 was 1$4.33 per bal­
reI.
the needs of the poor.
"We can use any new or seconcf-'
band c1otlllug. shoes, hats, auy
kind of beddmg, grocenes, wood or
coal to the very best advantage.
Same can be sent to 197 King street
or phone No. 2,105 and it will be
called for and highly appreciated.
"God has wOlld�rfully blessed our
labors alld your help 111 the past."
Soda Fount for Sale.
Will sell all $800 soda- fO\l1lt and
equipmellt for $250.
CHAS E. CONE_
Congressman Edwards is agam
beillg heard from in congress. A
bill of local interest which be has
recently introduced provides for the
location of two unused caunon in
each of the county seats in his dis­
trict. He also made a speech in
the house on the subject of a soil
survey which IS widely commented
UpOII. Mr. Edwards does not lack
the energy to push IllS district, and
he IS properly dubbed' 'the man of
effort." �.v.IJotlJl.r
rJl/illl"ZJOe
A S1AR SERIAL BEGINS
NOW
Nol 'l(el1 to Bull In.
"After Ihe crash," Imlml·ted lhe first
hU)'iI,It,11 surgeon to the Second, "1 run
ovt'r to 'vhl'I'� It in,v 011 the puvement.
lind whcll I raised it UI) I enw at once
tlllit Its Ilbs were slllushcd. wblle R
gnplu:.! hole was torn in Its"-
"Pnrdon me, doctor," broke In the
IIlclllcnl siudent, who had cllugl..tt these
\\olds us he "as nltout to pOSS by into
�llc consnmpti"l' "Rid, "lmt If you
hn\ � 110 oblcclions l'll lIl,e to tal<e 11
few nOles on that uccldent cn�e It He
111l1l1'll his notcuool;: flotu his pocket
.. " !l"l t lie> cn�(\ n chlld'l"
"�'o" the Stlt'�COII infurmed Illm to
nls ('[uhlll !'USI;IlICllt 'I wns speaking
of Ill): nmbl'ella "-.lnd;;e
BAJ,J, SEASON W�J,J, OPEN.
Many Statesboro Boys Join Pro­
fessionals.
\.vitll1l1 the present "'eek an exo­
dus of StatesbOlo baseball boy, Will
beg111 The boys \\'111 be gett111g'
away to JOltl theIr teHms and begiu
practIce for the profeSSIOnal seaSOIl,
wll1cb opens April 15th.
Fro111 Statesboro's last year's
lI111e, five have Signed up for a try
111 professlOllal plaYing. Four of
these go to clubs .111 the South
Atlalltic League and one to Spar­
tanburg, of the South Carolllla
State League.
Those who will make a try arc
Glady Snl1th, pitch, alld Jack
Riggs, s1101 t stop, Savanl1ah,
Rlcha1(1 PIOCtOl, catch, Chatta­
nooga
Grady l\lcLeall, second base and
pilch, Colu111bla.
Lonnie Fordham,.outfield, Spar­
tallbl1rg.
Manager W. R. Outland, who
had chHlge of tbe local leam last
year, believes that at least four of
)I1S hoys wdl make good In their
try·out
Thereis itn arl,,;le III this number with
a blgJoh In 11. DON'T MISS IT.
You know some of the things
EVERYUOny', has done. THIS IS
ANOTHER.
There is a swry by (he" Pigs Is
PIgs" man that is one long ache of
laughler. and back of Ihese special
features a big, fine EVERYBODY'S
MAGAZINE.
Rhythm In Rowing,
Hf)\\lng 111('11118 IIlHl:h 11101'0 thnn lUCie
cxe! dsc of mnscles OVf'r It nil lies
tlte SI1"OIl;.;' spell of Oldcred mo'-emcnt,
the deli;.;'ht 01' PHI e I'IJ\ttum, whlcll the
1'0" Ilig III II II Is pm'rectly justified III
clnlmlllL! must l,e experienced to be
uudcl'stuod -..llichl
Not Very Green
"O<1l1 isn't it. how itlllllnll \Vn�s RIO
in �\lch direct conti udktlOn to UIl­
tllI'C?"
"III \\ hnt, for instance?"
jjDld �10U en�r find nn� lhlllg green
about a I grass wldow'f"-BnIUlllor€'
Amerlcun
T. A. Braswell, jr.
T. A , Jr � the [0-1110nths-old.on
of Mr and Mr,. T. A. Bra,well,
died last Thursday after ten days'
illness, The lIltennent was III East
Side cemetery Friday aiteruoon.
The Dilemma,
"How cnn 1 c\ C!' IC:lrp. to llndel's'nncl
thllt glll'I"
"You enD mllrry her but wheu .rou
havc don� thot It "Ill be too 1l1te tot
your under Inlldluf! of !lei to be 0 111H'
beneUt to �'ou "-Exchange,
T. A Wilson Again in Business.
The ulidersIgllt'd has agaIn ell­
gaged In the bUSlll�'S of IWrlless and
:shoe maklllg and rep::nrtllg, hav11Ig
associated with h1l11 Mr. Nattie
Brannen, Wl10 wll1 aSSIst \l.U the
worK. The fir111 Will be kno;vn "S
T. A.. -\lJ1lson and N G Brannell
We Illvlte the patronage of the pub­
lic, and guarantee first-class work.
. Shop on West Ma111 ';treet, III front
111 productIOn for of the livery stable
was due to more I ' T. A. ·Wn,SON.
'---,-- --.-----
.-....
' r-·I ID_-=IOl••• ..... ·_· I
\l. J
• New Business at Cottsx ,«. •
I
ItI - .-----e------THE undersigned having purchased the mer­cantile business of 'vV. J. Akerman, at Col-
I_fax,
on the S., A. & N. railroad, ann.ounces
I.1l that he will enlarge the stock to include4 \ everything in the line of general merc)lan­dise-dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes,. nonous,
I
groceries, hardware and far.n� supplies. My
I
I
prices will be right, and I solicit the patronage
I
of the public.
C. W.AKINS
r COLFAX GEORGIA �:
I J.-
------- ••• I
.- �-.
l:!l:e:B:''OJ:A:(�O),'<l1Z8:(,;1<.&mo.®:· ��.:a:e:e:B�
I Things the Farmer
Needs' Now.
Single Trees
Donble Trees
Harne Strings
Plow Lines
Extras for Dixie and
Oliver Plows
All the above and the many other
things necessary to fit the farmer up
for the Spring can be had at our store.
We have entered the new year with an
unusually large stock of
F�rmers' Hardware,
Hames
Traces
Back Bands
Cotton Collars
Collar Pads
and having bought same to the best
advantage, are in position to
Save you money on
your Purchases.
Using an Oliver Plow 1 Well, your neighbor is.
Raines Hardware Company
��
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS '
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS,
(
1!l'II:'U) I II 'ULI��1�IN 111.1101:: 1!UOGI'3i,ON AUUUiIT,\ TUUOK!;Jl I:IIJO!tTI4T� �I)I.'ITI.llotil"",' 1\'" 11),1111'11-:1 lJ T1,� IhlllA!�
• }lllIll" lAW. VI,AT I,urel!1,'1lu'(IrU,"""" _"I.:"U .. ,t, 13 F1AlJltOO\a,'�o(y \ IJUHt:..Cl'O/l"JUD.. IM'l�·a"dI"I�I('a1>tap.
PRICE: 10 lots 01110 4 II 81 51 sa per m" S to 8 L'), 81 U 25 per mo. 10 m, !lid over, 11.J.D. per m,
I ;
f. o. ». YO liNG'S D5LANO, S, C. Our Special r.xpress Ratet3 (In Planls Is Very Low. '!
\Ve t:rl:w rhe first frost Proof Plants tn 1868. Now have over twenty thousand'sallsl,ed cUSlo�el5. ""d We have grown and sold more Cllbbage plants than all other
person, In the Soudlel11 states eombmed. WHY? because our plants must please or
we send your monty bacl�. Order now; It IS time to set these plants 10 your seCa
!;!'c�1 ��n¥.�� ':�I�':: \���,J'�J.������e, �,n� I hc� arc Ihe ones that sell for the :.n0st money,o,d", "'n .. ,,,",, .....,,"['...10' .. ' \!m.C.GeratyCo.� 80156 YOUDgslsland.S.C
'tlAIl
!J'=======
A YOUt1g Wllite Man and Two Ne­
groe" Arc Sold to Hnve Fled.
The departure lust week of John
Scarb01o,1\ young white mau IS
venrs of age, and Joe Miller, a col­
ored tailor, and Charlie Harris,
sou-in-law of johu Mikell, has been
the occasion of considerable com­
meut. The statement now current
is that they left the city to ovoid
trouble, and that they do not con­
template an early return. It is not
understood that they left together,
but that they left about the same
tune and for the same cause.
The statement is now public that
for S0111e weeks suspicion had point-
ed to Miller's place as a probable
r-' . -1I1111III.tiger and gambling resort, which ,
wns frequented by young Scarboro
lEV E R Y T H IN G Iand 111al1), other young -hite men. IN THE LINE OF' I11e11u1<ful
111111n1<ous of ullturnl wood
It wns planned to I aid the place
(hushed WIth '!OIll1shlllayheohtnllled h) 'ntuIdny lIlght In an effort �o find
nppl\'lIIg' one cont of CampbclI's VUflush Just what was dOlllg there, but the
I
SIHlII A J Frnnkllll carn�s n full hue
of nil colors llnd size CHIlS, Color card plans leaked out beforehand, and
::: ':,::,:::T:.::O:�.��, " :ii,f�:t��F�:;o':;:"; :�,; I
FUR NIT U REI
O'clock a. m. esteemed citizen.
I The goods are RightOpening song. H. T. McJ,£MOR£ DEAD
I
Devotional exerCISes-B. H. Cul- The prices are Rightbreth. Had Been Bllrhly Esteemed Citizen
Spelling-J. H. Wilsoll. for Seven Years. The terms are R,eightSong-Pnpils from Pre tor i a
After an illness ext�nding over
I
school.
How to Teach Participles and several months, Mr. H. T. McLe- ,
In:��i�esLe���' �eT!��ing the ��s�p�:�s:;: al�s�is ;::;:d!� Jones Furniture Co JSubjunctive Mode-Miss Lula morning I ·Warnock. The f�neral was from the Bap- I J. G. JON""S, ManagerRecitations, by pnpils from Brook- �let school. tist church, of which deceased was \.Paper-Prof. J. E. Brannen. a member, and the services were -. -
conducted by the pastor, Rev. M.
Operated on for Appendicitis. H. Massey.
Mr. Garfield Hodges, who dur- . The interment, was in East Side
ing the past year was employed ID cemetery at 10 o'clock Friday morn­
the store of E. C. Oliver, under- iug, and was attended by a large
went an operation at the Statesboro number of friends of the family.
Sanitarium Monday afternoon for Tbe exercises at the grave were
appendicitis. Following the oper- conducted by the members of Ogee­
ation, which was performed by Dr. chee Lodge F."& A. M., of which
Sample, assisted by Drs. Floyd and the deceased was a member. The
Lively, the young man rallied read· pall bearers were Messrs. W.
ill' and is now doing well. H. Simmons, M. E. Grimes, W.
Mr. Hodges i,s a son of Mr. B. H. Ellis. Perry Kennedy, W. G.
D. Hodges, who resides in the Enal R�ines and J. M. Jones.
neighborhood. Since I e a v i n g Mr. McLemore was 77 years,' I
Statesboro several weeks ago he 'age. He is survived by his wi�
has been on the road for a tobacco two daughters and four sons. 0\
company. his sons, the eldest, Rev. J. S. Mc-
Lemore,' pastor of the Baptist
church ThomsoD, the other Passengers' NO.3 Rud 4, and 5 Rnd 6 Will hundle pnsseugers between all statIons,
three, Messrs. A. K, C. T. and O. w� B. MOORE, Auditor. D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
L. are residents of Statesboro_
Central of Ueorgia Railway Company
'--_
.
- I Statesboro Buggy & Wa�A.DOLAN COMPANY
offers the services of a state-licensed embalmer, qualified
to prepare bodies for shipment or to keep for burial an
an indefinite length of time. All work in that line in
Bulloch and adjoining counties promptly attended to.
Pl oy'&l, " Bakinf Powdel'
./I60101,,tely Pure
Renders the
food more wholesome and
m-�perior in lightness and flavor. .'The only &akin. powd.. .mad. frOIDRo,.t Grape Cream of Tartar.
Mr. Hinton Booth returned Snn­
day afteruoon from Washington,
where he attended the inaugural
exercises. Though finding the
weather disagreeably cold, he cu­
Jcyed the trip vel y 111uch
Miss lIelen Slep1lens ill Etnoloy of
Bnptlst n1i�sioIlAry Union.
The \\I0111nl1's BAptist MISSionary
Union of Bulloch county have em­
ployed as county missionary Miss
Helen Stephens, of Boston, Gn.,
who an ived last week to assume
the work. ,
t It will be the mission of Miss
Stephens to give help Among all
people, without regard to denomi­
nation. She will visit the desti­
tute And distressed, and help in
every way practicable. Her duties
will not be confined to anyone
locality. but she will visit from
place to place throughout the coun­
ty, giving her time freely to the
suffering whet ever they 1II0Y be
fonnd.IN THE LOCAL fiELD
./
- At present M ISS Stephens is mak­
ing her home In Statesboro.little Evenis Happening in City and
County Briefly Related.
Mrs. A J Bird, of Metter, spent Bulloch brands are 1110de forBulloch COUlltv lands. Make by
Bulloch Oil Mills
II
yesterday In the Cit)'.
Mr. B. H. Sl111mons, of Mlil Ray,
VISited In the city last Fnday.
Mr W. H. Blitch left SUllday for
a VISit of several days to Atlanta.
Miss Belle Guyton, of Guyton,
is VIsiting Mrs. J. D. Blitch, OJi
Savanuah aveuue.
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and ber little
daughter Henrietta have returned
from a visit to Sylvania.
We will not buy any cotton
seed after the ] oth inst.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
Dr. R. L. Sample IS the happy
owner of oue of those handsome
new white Buick 4-cyllnder autos
received last week by the States­
boro Automobile Co. These ma­
chines sell for $1,050.
Friends regret to learn of the
quite serious illness of Mrs. Susie
Stubbs (nee Maloue) at a sanita­
rium in Savannah, where she has
lived for years. Small hope is
entertained for her recovery.
Bulloch brand fertilizers are �old
on as good terms as others sell for_
See us before you buy elsewhere.
BULLOCH OIL MiLLS.
Dr. R. L. Durrence left Sunday
fdr Atlanta on a combined pleasure
and business tnp. While there he
will cfnsult Dr. Calhoun, the spe­cialis , in regard to his bronchial
trouble with which be has suffered
for a long while.
Pleasarit visitors at the TBlllS office
Monday were Messrs. Geo. J. Dng­
gers and E. R. Grooms, of Stilson,
and E. Chester, of Jimps. Aside
from their cash contributions to the
treasury, their visits were exceed­
ingly pleasant.
When' you ge� Bulloch brand
fertilizers you pay for no "filler;"
you get full weight.
The spnng-like ....eather of the
past few days, following a heavy
rain Saturday, has been tbe sigual
for farm and garden operations to
begin in earnest. A great many
farmers have already begun the
plantmg of corn.
The Visit of Walden th"e"maglclau,
at the Illsl1tute auditorium next
Monday evening, IS looked forward
to With pleasure HIS method of
eutertalnment, magic, ha proved
the 1110St popular for the masses
of any feature of the lyceu1I1 COlllse,
aud of tins al t he is said to be a
111aster. Hi C011l1ug IS under the
auspices of .he local chapter of
Daughters of the Confederacy
'vVe will not buy any COttOIl
seed after the loth iust.
Bulloch Oil Mills.
J
I
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Waller have
returned from a week's visit with
•
relatives in Bryan co,!nty.
Mr. D. Barnes, of Savannah, ar­
rived in the city yesterday'to spend
a couple of days on business.
Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein has re­
turned to Statesboro after a month's
visit with relatives at Dublin and
Adrian.
Mr. W. T. Hughes retnrned
Monday evening from a we�k's
visit with relativts 1II Liberty
county.
Bny'Bulloch brands of fertilizers
, and know what you are getting.
Made and sq!d by Bulloch Oil Mills.
Mrs. Perry Jones, of Cordele, vis­
ited the family of her father, Mr.
J. F. Olliff, for several days last
week.
Mrs, D. Barnes, Savannah, who
was at \he home of her parenst at
Enreka last week, viSited relatives
in Statesboro Saturday.
One of his daughters, who married
a Baptist minister, moved to Texas.
The family c • Ie her fr01l1 Ken­
tucky a.bOlh
HAD QUit WORK
READY TO GIVE UP IN DESPAIR
ReBtored to Health By Vinol
"I waB stck, run-down and finally
bad to gl ve up work. Arter trying
a number 01 remedies and several pby­
slclans, I was just about ready to give
up In despair. I saw Vlnol ad­
vertised and deCIded to try It,
aOtI It bas done mo.e good tor
me tban all otber means combined. It
has built me up Dnd restored my
strength until I no\\, feel twenty yearB
younger, and am able to attend to my
work again as usual" Job Jeavons,
1036 Lind street, Wbeellng, W Va.
The reason Vinal Is so successful In
,such cases Is because it contains tonic
Iton and nil of tbe streng1.benlng
blood-making and body-building ele­
me'llls ot cod liver 011, but no all,
Vinal is une:,ceI1ed as a strength
creator for old people, delIcate children,
weak, run-down pel sons and after
sickness-and Is the best known rem­
edy for coughs, colds nnd bronchitis
We return your money II Vlnol lalll
to gi V8 satisfactIOn,
,-'
MISS Sara Lou Harden and Mrs.
M. A. Lifsey, of Conyers, Ga , who
have been VISlt11lg relatives 111 Bul­
loch for a few days, returned home
Sunday.
See that you get the recllettered
bags whell YOl1 get your fertlllzers_
Made ouly by Bulloch Oil �'l1l1s.
ivIrs Laura Newmau, who bas
been 1I1akl1lg her home With hel sis­
ter, Mrs. W W Blannen, at Las­
ton, was a VlSltOI to Statesboro dur­
I1lg the "eek
Mr. Leland Foss, of Vidalia, is �
VISitor to Statesboro for a few days.
He IS holding rehglOus serVices The heavy 1110Vel11ent of fertdtz-
1II0rll1ng and evenlt1g on tile court ers for the past several day, denotes
house squale, near tl'" Walnut active pleparatloll of the farlners
Tree. for tbe �om1l1g crop The rmlloads
MIS H. C. Palker, of LudOWICI, are bus)' transport1l1g the feltd,zels
.who has been VISiting the fanl1ly of and the Savanllah & State,boro has
lIer son, Mr. W C Parker, and found It llecess�ry for several days
her daughter. Mrs D. L Lanier, to operate an extra tlO1n to handle
for several weeks, returned hOl11e its share of the traffic The geu­
last week.
leral explesslOn
IS ibat a smaller per
cent. of cotton than usual \\,111 be
plallted, and a larger per cent. of
that \\'dl be upland
VeteriJ,ary Surgeon
Office at B T Outlaud's
Sale Slables
\IV. H. ELLIS CO., Drugs,
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, • Georgia
M. A. Newton
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright ...
'r-II.
"
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON IM­
PROVED BULI<OC!'I COU�TY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT INTE�EST.
Plant Wood's Seeds
Horse Shoei1lg;1 Specialty
Geller;11 Repair lVork
TEN Jll£JlIBERS INITIATED.For The
Garden e Farm.
T�irty years in bUBlDeBs, with
It Bteadily incre.Bing trade every
year-untIl we have to·day one
of the lalgeBt buslneBBes lD seed.
10 thiB COuntry-IS the best of
eVidence as to
lfhe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
Mill Ray J,odge of Odd Fellows in
Flourishing Condition.
A party of eight or ten States­
boro Odd Fellows VISI ted Mdl
Shop ill rcnr of Blitch-Parrish Co's store
Statesboro, Ga.
MONEY TO LOAN.of ten mem bersMill Ray Lodge bears I he diS­
tinction of be1l1g the only country
lodge In Georgia. Not only thai:
It IS one of the 1110,t prosperous
lodges, and tbe freqnent nlmatlon
of members IS eVIdence of lIs hfe.
At the conferring of the tlmd'
degree UpOll the club of ten, which
I
Will be In about a 1II0utll , the lodge
will serve a banquet winch Will
l11ake the occasIOn a memorable
t.=====:>r:::::::>c::::====� , Obe,
We are headquartertl for
Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats.
Cow Peas. Soja Beans and
a.1I FIU'Itl Seeds .... ,
Wood'a Descriptive Catalog
tbo most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
w.,lled free on request.
T. W. WOOD. SONS,
Seedamon•• Richmond. Va.
...........................................
I N:::���!i:u�p:��:
I thorough experience
in our line, we
offer our services to the public for the
I
rebuilding and repair of machinery of
every kind. .Old machinery rebuilt
and sold to best advantage.
I HAGIN & ADDISON
I�n slreellell<1ing
to S. & S. de ot. STATEI'IBORO, GA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railwa.y.
Effechve November J I J908.
WHST nOUND, Central Standard TIme. HAST BOUND.
No 3 No. 5 No. 87 No 88 NO.4 No.6
-- -- --
-- -- -
A. M, A, M. P. M. A. M, P. M. A..M.
-------- -------- 300 Lv_ ____ .SavannRh. ______ Ar 945 ------ ------
745 7 45 345 ________ Cuyler _________ A� 610 '7 158 oS 804 3 59 _______ Bhtcbton _______ 543 656
816 810 403 _________ Eldora 8 42 5 34 650
824 ft 16 4 07 _________ Olney_________ 838 5 24 ��835 22 4 10 ________ Ivanhoe________ 835 5 19
840 8 28 4 16 _________Hubert ________ 828 5"9 6 32
8 57 841 4 23 _________ Stilson ________ 8 22 454 619
9 10 851 431 _________ Arcolll ________ 8 14 4 31 6"9
9 18 8 57 4 35 _______ Shenrwood _______ 8 10 4 12 603
930 906 4 43 ________ lIrooklet._ .. ____ 802 400 5 54
9 40 9 18 4 52 ________ Pretorin________ 7 53 340 5"42
0 15 930 500 Ar______ Stntesboro_______ L" 7 45 3 30, 5 30
Current Schedule
ARRIVR FROM
Dubhn, clatly S 103m
Brewton, (1£IIIy 235 pili
Dover, rlally 10 20 am
Dover, dully 5,13 pm
I,EAVE FOR
Dover, rlnily 810 am
Dover, dUlly 2'35 pm
Brewton. dally JO 20 am
Dublin, ...llllly 5'J3 pm
A complete line of Coffins and Caskets.
\"Iith a large new grave tent alld a handsome rubber­
tired hearse, we are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funeral� in a proper manner.
.., , , ......_..., . , , .
Buy your Fertilizers
from Bulloch Oil Mills
SALARY OF-PREsIDENfT--------
Slll'\\\!� )\�S
[\\X\f�Se""Q,
C\e,,\\ses \\\e fuis\em
f5fec\u,,\\y.
� cc\ds o.,,� Heo.dQ�"esa\\�\0 CO\\S\\'\lo.\\Q\\.
Ae\s \\o.\\\\'Q.\b' nc\s \\'\\\y o.s
o..LQ.'l(.('\'\we
Bes\SO\' Me"WQm�"(,\,,G.C\\M:
\'e\\- yO\\\\i o.\\G. 0\1\
TQ �Q\ \\s bQn\)S\�\I.\\ eSSQ'\S
"\WQ.�s buy \,,� Ge\\u\\\e,
mal\ufuc\ured by the
In Pittsburgh Society
rr you wnnt to 110ld n Sunday we�
dlnglo,n sn'thtro ubnnd n ISOI
9U t provldo 0 er two logg of
boo Otl or 18e 110 pollen n 0 Ilnl 0
10 Inoh lie woddt g I" t nnd p t
stop to tl 0 footh Iliao I etore II 0
I arson I. II ro ogh vIti tho t�llIg I
EXPENSES Discouraged?
FIxed at Seventy Five Thousand
Dollar. a Year By Congress
All Other Sfllnry �e. Were Strick
en By the HOUle And tho Senate
forced to Acqu eeee I
"Do as I did", writes Mrs 'A J Smith, d Trego,
WIS, "and take that good medicine, Oardui, for your.
troubles
"Before I commenced to take Cardui, I was so
SICk and dlscouraged I thought I would never get
well and did not CUIe if I didn't I suffered terrible
pall;, every month, and had displacement ana other
female troubles
"I took a lot of medicine before I could notice
any difference, but now I feel better than In fourteen
years I have no more pam, the female trouble IS
cured and I am so � ell that I do all my own work,
milk SL"{ CO" s, night and morning, and wash and cook
foi seven pel sons
"
hen I
CALIFORNIA
fiG SYRUP Co.
TAKECARDDI
OHIS4
The Woman s Tonic
If this IS not a remarkable record, nothing 18.
It must have a message for you, telling you what you
might expect foi J ourself, as a re­
suit of taking Cardui, for any ailment
that IS yours, as a result of womanly
weakness
No matter how weak you may feel j
no matter how long you may have suf­
fered, no matter how many other
medicines have failed; do not be dis
couraged Take Cardui It will help
you Sold everywhere
The recent disastrous accidents In
the British navy have given rise to
an agitation against the practice of
conducting maneuvers and sh:a.m at
tacks a' night" Ithout lights
What Hunters Te�h An m..ds..
It proo OW"ere needed at tie p:rt
pia Cd b) sportsmen In this 10<1,,="
or be wUd we have '�In aete em
OIlS limitations w ea ccnrronted by
dangers of another l<In
:\0 number ot to.taUtles keeps th.e'!e
game birds awav from the e egn,
wires no lengthenJng d h :>11
warns the woodcocks acd othe �1
by nJghts to avoid !lie La tal lante
of the Ughthouse xot all the ceo­
turtes of havoc have taugnt the la a
to build their nests OUt of reach 0
scytbc and sickle Only the notste
menace of dogs and guns h2.s brongn
aCQU red experience la this the true
sportsman bad his COD sola Ion
dl mcu l} be the essence of
then that difficulty Is Ilk.!,
crease -Pall �fal Gazette
is no v s cccssfully rn sed In
not sect ons of I e countny and
1 cavy ) clds arc obtai ed by
the use of
For
Lame
Back
Theology In the Highlands
IJ"ihe eutntstee S class at the kIrk of
Tobermory had been reading tho
story ot Joseph and Ws breth en and
It carne to the t rn or tbe n Inlster
to exam ne the bo s
The replies to ali his questions h d
been QuIck Intelligent and correct,
::;'uch as
II I <It great crIme did these 80n'
Jacob commit"
1'1 ey sold their brother Joseph
Q tte correct And for <how
rn IC'h?
1 verity pieces of sllver
A I hnt added to the cr city nnd
w.lcke lness ot tl ese bad brothers?
A pa ,.
What run le their trea hery even
more detestable and 'heino s ?
TI en" b IgJ t little Hlghlan IAr
stretched out an eager hand
Well my �l an?
Plense sir they sell t blm ower
oncaa -Tit BIts
Made of Steel
For Ihnen, Quarrymen, 'wen
and AlIlI�n Who lie Baugh Wert
Will .... you from ...._ed ....1......chaled heel.. Thay be 1IIocII",
10 your old .hoe. aod WID m lit.........
a•••w Your .hoe deal.. hu ohoet faod
wiIh litem or any cobbler caD putllt.......
They w II ••ver br.... down
S••d lor booltlet lItal 1.11.
.11 about litem
UnltedShoaMaohlneryDo
BOlton MI..
POTASH
Potash g ves v gor to the plant a d nsuree a
deep rooted vell set s an I that produces large
"old, All, I a have used POtash, ""1 •
Potash Is Profit
Ami StrongH. to Perfor-m It
A person In good healtb Is IIK.ly
to ha e a genial dlsposltlon ambition
and enjoy work
o the other band If the IIges Ive
organs have been upset b� wrong
food ark becomes drudger)
Until recently w rites a \Vash
Inglon girl 1 was n railroad steno
grapher \\bicb means full work
eery da)
Like many other girls nlone In a
lnrgo eLl I I1ved at a bearU DC
house For breaktas t was mush
grens) meat soggy cakes black cot
tee etc
\!ter a tew months of this diet I
used to reel sleep) and heavy 10 tbe
mornings M) work seemed a terri
ble ellort and I thought tbe "ork
was to blame-too arduous
At borne I had heard my tather
speak ot a ) ou g fello v who \\ ent
long distances In the cold on Grape
N ts and cream and notblng more tor
brenk!ast
I concl de I If It "ould tide him
It
An aching back IS Instantly reheved by an
apphcatlOn of Sloan s Llntment
ThiS IIntment takes the place of massage and IIS better than sticky plasters It penetrates­
Without rubbing-through the skm and muscu­
lar tissue nght to the bone qUickens the blood,
relieves congestIOn, and gIves permanent as
well as temporary relIef
John Corey Constable Attica N
F rom September 1896
to March 1891 I
was confined to the
house an Invalid
troUl kidney trouble
For month. I h d
tattered about
WAR.LlCK
Sheet Metal Manufacturing Co.,
60 W Alabama SI ATLANTA GAo
Hot Air Furnaces.
Sloan's
Liniment
has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, or any
pam or stiffness III the muscles
or jOll1ts
PrIce 200., 500. nnd $1 00
Dr Earl S Sloan, Boston, Mass, USA
Sloan I book 00 honea, oattJe., Iheep a"Jd pouUry lent free.
WAI,D�N
ined ,100 For A••ault and Bat- Magician and IllusiQni8t Coming
tery Upon G. Jaeckel. Soon.
In the city court last Thursday Tho engagement of Mr. Walden,
Mr. Cecil Brannen was convicted the great mngicran, on March 15th
of assault and battery upon 0 at the auditorium promises a change
Jaeckel, and was fined $100 and from the regular routine. He pro­
co�ts or twelve months in the chain poses to rest our emotional senses
gang. He paid the fine, which and arouse the faculty for fathom­
ends the case. A similar charge ing the mysterious. H� also prom­
agaiost Mr. J. G. Blitch, growiug ises to please and fascinate the eye
out of the same affair, was dis- with beautiful creations in magic.
missed. Mr. Walden has his own stage
Thus ends an incideut which manager who sees to the proper
occurred at the Jaeckel Hotel in placing of the paraphernalia and all
the summer of '907. Messrs. Bran- the accessories used. Furthermore
nen and Bhtch visited the hotel there is 1I0t a single misrepresenta­
tion on his bills.late one eveuiug and asked to have
.supper, It was past the supper
hour and Manager Jaeckel could
only offer them a cup of tea, which
they accepted Mr. Brannen was
iu his shirt sleev es. and was given
a cont by Mr. [neckel to wear In
the dining room. The coat, he
claimed, did not fit him, and he
declined to II ear It. \l'ords passed
between the hotel man and his
guests, and these were followed h\
blows.
The following IS token from the
Syracuse (N. V ) jOlll'llai·
"Oue of the features on the bill
at the Valley theater this week is
Walden, a young and clever magr­
clan Mr. Walden has already
made a un me for himself in the
South, where last season he toured
WIth a full two hours' display of
magIc and IlIuSIOIIS. SOllie of his
best tricks ale shown at the Vulley
t heater this week and his act IS
Two former trials of the case reo smooth, mystifying and popular.
suited in mistrials. For so young a mall the mngicmn
has" rerunrkably good start In his
chosen profession,' IHouse for Rent.
Cottage near Agricultural school,
half mile from city limits, suitable
for small white family. Small gar·
den patch WIth premises. Apply
to Mrs. L. V. 10h1lSOIl, R. F D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga.
Foreign Gun Tests.
"The goverument ought to gunrnutoe
OUl' guns RS It guurnntees our money,"
said It sportsmnu who hnd traveled
abroad "ffinglntlll aud Belglum test
ond stamp every gun Illude In their
confmes,
"I 11[1\"0 visited the Belgian testing
works lit Liege. Ar gun ulu'rel gets two
tests The fil'5t costs 5 cents, tue soc­
and 10 The wort's conducted on
those stunll fees nrc Belf supporting.
How many lives they must save! Tho
gun barrels by themselves nre tested
first. A. charge throe limes as big
as tho ordlnory one Is fhed rrom them.
They emerge, It they c.lo emerge, strong
enough three times over tor the strnln
to be put on them hereafter in the
second test the guns complete. with
the breech uctlon nttnched, nrc tired
It thoy come through ngntn all rtght,
the government stamps them und thcy
nre put on the mnrket. It Is queer
that only England and Belgium war­
rnut In this splendid way the uattonnl
firenrms II \
-------
F. R. Brannen III
Mr. F. R. Brannen, residing two
miles east of the city, suffered a
severe attack of renal colic yester­
day morning, followed by heart
failure which almost proved fatal.
Dr. Holland attended him, and by
heroic treatment he was SOOIl
brought about all right.
�NDOR8�S BOWI,ING AI,I,�Y.
Is Principal Form of Amusement
ofY. M. C. A.
In view of the contemplated opeu­
ing of a bowling alley iu Statesboro,
the Trsms has heen requested tol
-publish the following from tbe
Montezuma Record.
Montezuma can 1I0W boast of
having perhaps the finest bowling
�lIe)' of any tOWII of twice It� size
in the tate.
ThIS alley was built by [ames
Hamson and is located In the Fokes
building. The alit), was formally
opened to the public Wedue day
and IS 'provmg a most popular reo
treat for those seeking a healthfnl
and iuvigoratiug exercise Erne t
Harvey is III chalge of the estab·
Iisbment.
,
The fact that bowling I� acknowl·
edged to be one of the best forms of
exerCIse, developlllg as It does both
pralll and brawn, and the fact that
alll10st every Y. M. C. A. has adopt·
ed bowhng as its prlllclpal form of
exercise, should commend tbe alley
to all MOlltezumalls.
!.The alley IS artistIcally filllshed
in green, whIte and cherry, bnl·
liantly Iigbted by electricity, and
with lI1usic furlllshed b)' an expen·
sive orchestra. It IS altogether the
prettIest establishment of, Its kllld
we have ever ;,een and IS a treat to
the young people II'ho have hereto·
fore had 110 place of amusement at
whIch to pass away the long e, e·
uings.
Going, Going, Gone!
A New York nuctloneer was begging
the crowd fOI' a bid FIe pleaded tor
ten minutes nnd then In desperntlon
cried
"VOI' the Lord's suke. \\ III no ouo
glve rue n bld ?"
A mild spoken gentleman repllcd:
"why, J cs, old mnn. t'lI try to help
you out I bid you good night."
And the I,lndly disposed one depart­
cd. tonv tug tho nucrtoneor to the ten­
der men-tes of u lnughfng crowd -Re�
hoboth Sunday Heru ld
Where There', a Will-
Helen's llIothel' pussed hel' the ellice,
Mnd "hon "the little one went to rouch
ncross tho plnte for the lingest plcce
hm' InlllllTlln SHiel "\lwfI)!S tnl�c the
picco nearest to you, deur."
"'Yell. then. lUI n the J)lnte nrouud."
WflS tllc onswer -Delineator
A WeIghty Question.
"1 took in S2 Just now." snld the flr�t
promoter "Good enough." dee111 recl
tlle second promoter "Sila II we Issue
additional stoel, to corl'cspond with
our incnmsecI cupltnl or shull we hlln!
lunch 'l"-Puck
His ChOice of Poetry.
'l.'he Pest-I'd like to "rite some
,"orsos for yOlll' pHper \Vhnt 1,lnd of
poetl'Y do you Eke best? 'rhe Edllor­
'rjl1c\\rlttcn, dal'ned short /lncI pflld
tor nt Ild\'(�rtlslng rfltes. - Olevelund
Lendel'
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT,LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
BlenD -/�ars ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cured
me of a eevere and dangerous throat and lung troubJe, and I've
beeII a well man ever slnce.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Ke�ahaw, S. C,
AND 81,00
�URKHALTER CONVICTED. \stleet, ,lllel "1'0" llls dCI'm Illre fro III--- there two weeks ago wOle 01T n pallServe Year all the Gang\or Taking of shoes bclonglllg to h" host The
I
Shoes F:-om Foote. ·,hoes had bee II worll 11) Fonte. but
lbse Bmkhnltel, the loung werp 100 small, alld he I",d olTered
p"nter who """ped" a pajr of
thelll to-BmkllDlter at a o;Jcnnee
Stacey AdallI. shoes froll1 h,s host, Bt" khaltel clalllled th.lt he had
G \\I. Foote, two \leeks ago, IVas purchased thenl, bnt the Jllry be·
COll\'ictcd 11\ the city court last
lit:ved olilet wise.
.
...
Wednesday of larceny alld sentenced
to pay a fille of $100· or to serve
tllelle 1I10nths 011 tbe chanl gaug.
In the absence of the ready cash,
Bllrkhalter accepted the chaIn gang
$1.50
'Ve havc tIIade al range·
tIIClltS With thc Fa! Illers U"ion
News whcrcby we are ellalJled
to oA'er that' papcr and the
TllIICS for tlte low pi Ice of
.J
$1.50
l\Ieeting at Eureka.
La,t Monday nIght bloup;ht to H
close a successful ,erles .of lI1eet·
to cash-ill·advallce SllbSCllbcrs.
Every 111;.(11 who "tills the soil"
should be eagel to get IllS
un ion pfl per at tltflt pnce.
Se d orders to this office.IlIgs at Eureka MethodIst church,
conducted by Evangell,t 1 L Mor·
sentellce and begall sel I ice Tuesday rill. There were eIght accessIOns I VVANTED.1ll0rulllg. and the church 'INasgref"tly Icvlved. Respollslhlc IlIflll WIth hon..e lind hug-gy
But1 .. hniter, who IS 23 yeu:s Ofl
1_ III CaChCG11111l1l1l1ty, s.ill\IV�5 ooi.O$IOOO
age, is a natl\C of Tnttlloll county, Notic�. per dHy,llo tllkc ordcl::o frolll owners of
alld IS well connected there. He IS The public IS hereby wnrned 110t to F.LTlIlS, Orchnnls .md I JOllie Gardens
11 plllller by trade. :1nd was el11� trdde fOi a uot� l g,tve 1Ifr l"Iulcol1l1 PCI- A splendid opportulltt}
fl)r t,�l1l1ers' SOilS,
10 cd lot n COli pIc of days III the killS
ubout the last week 111 DcccmbcI, also frll�t tiec ,ll1d St:!\\IIIg" lIluchlTlc
�. y 1908 The note wns gl\cn for cr)lll [Iud ogCl1ts, to 1I1o.kc a btlSIIlt.'':lS conllectlOlI
I DIES office Just before hIS entat1� cotton next fall. 'The CQlISldcrnlloll h.lS "'!l1ell wlil bCI.:OI:IC lIIore profit'lhlc eHch
glell1(,l1t 111 the court. He boarded total!) fa!led .wd I \\llIuot pay it )eur t\drlrcstJ P. 0 HIJX 56, Vouligs
I With M r. Foote. on \Vest Mom Feb. 6, 1909 AI.ON20 Sl'ltl'lIHNS. lslnnd, S C.
BUlLLOCH
Established 1892-lncorpo�ated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar, 17, 1909 81 Per Year-Vol, XVII, No, 61
CHLOROFORM LOYERS PLOT MURDER
possible Restrictions.
AS MEANS OF INFLICTIN6 DEATH PENALTY HOLINESS PREACHER WOULD TAKE AN-
BEER GETS KNOCK·OUT TWO BARNHILLS ARE �OUND �VER ADVISES
Will Answer to City Court on Charge
Council Passes Ordinance With 1m· of Riot.
.
The near-beer traffic has had a
lively record III Statesboro duriug
the past week. On Friday after­
noon the city council sat ou the
hearing of the appeal of J. B.
Groover from the decision of .Mayor
Strange, under which his business
had beeu adjudged a nuisance. The
resultof the hearing was an acquital
of, Groover.
Within twenty- four hours the
council had auother meeting, and
at this near-beer was practically
outlawed. As a result, both beer
A WISE MAN IN GREAT TROUBLE
SolonlOn Davis In Mlx·up With
Daughters of Ruth.
Probably 1I0t since the days 0
Solomon of olel has there been
another man so beset with troubles
as is Solomon Davis, colored, 1I0W
In the county jail.
Not unlike the Biblical charac-
1901. According to the woman ill
the case, her married life was 1I0t
conducive to happiness, and-divorce
proceedings were started, and she
tlfonght had been secured.
Abollt that time she became ill'
was the only male
member of a secret society known
as the Daughters of Ruth, having
a membership of nineteen females.
Being the only thorn among so
many roses, it was but natural that
great responsibility should have
been reposed in Solomon. Besides
being general supervisor of the
society, he was delegated to do the
corresponding which kept the local
society"in good standing with the
parel;t or.ganizatioll ill Rome,
Georgia. �s worthy I recorder of
a chapter located at Emit, he kept
terested ill the work of Rev. Charles
Woolfram, graduate of the Moody
Theological college in Chicago, and
beheving herself at liberty, married
hllll in Jacksonville. AHerthirteen
months with Woolfram, she learned
things moving smoothly, makiog
requisitious upon the society 'for
such cash as was needed for the
usual business, with occasional re­
sponses to emergency calls. A.
few days ago some of the "sisters" •
wished to be transferred to anothet .
chapter of the Daughters, located
iu Statesboro, and they were sur­
prised, they say, with the informa­
non, that the Emit society had
been in bad standing for two years.
The "sisters" were horrified bot
atid they
an
th,eir predicament,
With wisdom worthy of his pre­
decessor, Solomon evaded the issue
-he declared that he didn't give a
hurrah whether they got aoy �ati8"
faction or not.
A warr mt followed, and in Judge
Hollaud's court Friday two of the
Daughters gave evidence which
tended tQ denote his guilt, and Solo­
mon was bound over to the city
court charged with larceuy after
trust. The exact amount wa� oot
stated, but is alleged to be severa
hundred dollars.
?
�be �uestton
WHEN YOU NEEDJob Printing, the
practical question is
not where can you
get it done cheapest,
/
but where can you
get the best-which,_ by the
way, is always the cheapest in
the long run-at the most
reasonabl e price. Let us bel p
you solve the qnestion. We
will be more than pleased to
have you give us your next
order.
Nice line of engraved vlsltmg
catds and weddi�g invitations.
$1.50
vVe have made arrange­
ments with the Farmers Uuioll
News whereby we are enabled
.!co offer that paper. and thet'-1.'imcs for the low prICe of
$1.50
